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Abstract 
This study examines the disclosure level of governance and financial reporting practices  of NPOs in Malaysia. The data was 
extracted from annual reports of NPOs registered as companies limited by guarantee (CLBG) with the Companies Commission 
of Malaysia (CCM) for the year 2009-2011. The result of this study provides evidence that the level of disclosure in NPOs is low. 
It is possible that the application of reporting framework for-profit organizations used by the CLBGs limits the disclosure of 
more comprehensive information. The study demonstrates that there is a need of a reporting framework which can facilitate the 
CLBGs in reporting useful information to their relevant stakeholders.  
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1. Introduction 
Non–profit organizations (NPOs) contribute towards social capital, and are generally perceived in the literature as 
being networks enjoying social trust, facilitating and coordinating for the joint benefit of society. The functions of 
NPOs are basically: (1) to perform public tasks that have been delegated to them by the state; (2) to perform public 
tasks for which there is a demand that neither the state nor for-profit organizations are willing to fulfil; or (3) to 
influence the direction of policy in the state, the for-profit sector, or other NPOs (Hall, 1987). 
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According to Bradach, Tierney and Stone (2008), NPOs are required to deliver on their promises, achieve results 
that are in alignment with their mission statements, serve their beneficiaries and resolve community challenges. 
Further to that Balser and McClusky (2005) add that NPOs are also considered to “preserve and serve the public 
good” as they are essentially driven to the idea that individuals are not only responsible to themselves but also to the 
community (Salamon, Sokolowski and List, 2003). Thus, the non – profit organizations are accountable to various 
constitutions including governments, donors, clients, regulatory bodies, employees, board of directors and also to 
communities in order to raise funds to accomplish the activities of the organizations.This indicates that NPOs are 
morally obliged to prove to society at large that they are focused in their duties and responsibilities (Behn, DeVries 
and Lin, 2010). Moreover, these organizations are supported by public donations as well as from other revenue 
generating activities such as obtaining grants from funders, contracting with government to provide services and 
charging for services rendered. It is reasonable for the donors to expect that the NPOs to be trustworthy in handling 
the funds they receive and also in the use of these funds. However, there have been instances where the issues on 
governance and financial reporting practices have increased over the past two decades due to a series of highly 
publicized scandals in non – profit organizations around the world such as, United Way, American Red Cross and 
Universities (Ebrahim, 2003), resulting in the trusts between donors and the NPOs being severed. Organization was 
criticized for raising money more than necessary and not spending it properly. Consequently, members of the public 
became reluctant to donate funds while the donors increasingly wanted the money they donated to be properly 
allocated and reported. In other words, in order to ensure continuous support from various stakeholders, it is 
important that NPOs discharge their actions accountably.  
As NPOs are generally subjected to less stringent regulatory requirements, the information reported by the NPOs 
can be insufficient or misrepresented for effective monitoring and regulating of NPOs. On one hand, NPOs 
operating within such an environment might perceive that the information reported is sufficient to meet the needs of 
the relevant stakeholders, even if it is not always the case. Burger and Owen (2010) find that many NPOs that 
claimed to be transparent either failed to provide information or provide inaccurate information. They further 
highlight that while provision of information by NPOs is important in mitigating inaccurate and insufficient 
information, there is a lack of empirical evidence regarding the disclosure level of governance and financial 
reporting practices of NPOs. This study aims to fill this gap by examining the level of governance and financial 
reporting practices, specifically examining the quantity and type of information reported in the annual reports of the 
NPOs. This in turn can provide some insight into the potential motivations for disclosure practices among the NPOs.  
This paper will proceed with the background of NPOs in Malaysia, review of past literature and will then proceed 
to the empirical stage of variable measurement, sampling, data analysis and discussion of results. The final part of 
this paper presents conclusion, limitations and suggestions for future research. 
2. Non-Profit Organizations in Malaysia 
In Malaysia, NPOs are comprised of organizations that are either societies, associations, companies limited by 
guarantee (CLBG) and foundations. These NPOs may be registered or incorporated either under the Trustee 
(Incorporation) Act 1952, Companies Act 1965, Societies Act 1966 or States Enactment. NPOs with revenue of 
more than RM1 million can be registered as companies limited by guarantee (CLBGs) and must be registered with 
the Companies Commission of Malaysia (CCM) and are held accountable by the Companies Act of 1965. For NPOs 
with revenue less than RM1 million, they must be registered with the Registry of Societies Malaysia (ROS), and are 
held accountable by the Societies Act of 1966.  
The CCM is within the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Domestic Trade, Cooperatives and Consumerism. It is the 
principal government department responsible for supervising and controlling the activities of NPOs. As of 
December 2011, there are 1626 NPOs registered with CCM as CLBGs (Source: Compliance Division, CCM). The 
CCM places NPOs under their purview into eleven broad categories, which also indirectly depicts the functions that 
they carry out in consonance with their characteristic features. The 11 categories as classified under CCM are: (1) 
recreation, (2) entertainment, (3) trade, (4) industry, (5) arts, (6) science, (7) religion, (8) welfare, (9) pension 
schemes (10) superannuation schemes, and (11) others, which benefit the society and community at large such as 
health, environment, education, research, social and sports.  
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As stipulated in Section 24 of the Companies Act 1965, a CLBG is one where the liability of the members is 
limited by the Memorandum of Association to the amount which the members have undertaken should the company 
be wound up. CLBG or NPOs under CCM are formed as public limited companies with the word “BHD” or without 
the word “BHD”. The word “BHD” can be dispensed if approved by the Minister-in-charge. There are special 
requirements in incorporating a company limited by guarantee and amongst those are the company’s objects are 
limited to the above categories; the company warrants that it will apply its profits or other income in promoting its 
objects and will not pay dividends to members; the company warrants that the board members will not be entitled to 
remuneration; and the Minister in charge may from time to time impose additional requirements. Names of NPOs 
can either start or end with the words such as foundation, institute, academy, corporation, alliance, chamber, council 
and many others.  
NPOs registered under the Companies Act may apply for tax exemption under the Income Tax Act 1967. This 
charitable institution / organization may formally apply under Section 44(6) of the Income Tax Act 1967 from the 
Inland Revenue Board (IRD). IRD stipulates two conditions that registered institutions must comply with in order to 
qualify for tax exemption. These conditions are: (1) it must be established in Malaysia for charitable purposes only 
and (2) the organization must spend at least 70% (or such percentage as may be determined by the Director General) 
of its income including donation received in the previous year for the activities which were approved to achieve its 
objectives for the basis period for a year of assessment.  
In relation to disclosure and reporting requirements, NPOs under CCM are not subjected to the statutory 
requirements to follow the accounting standards when preparing their annual reports. Nevertheless, NPOs are 
encouraged to comply with the International Financial Reporting Standards issued by International Accounting 
Standard Board and adopted by the Malaysian Accounting Standard Board or reporting standards applicable for 
private entities in the preparation and presentation of their financial statements.  
NPOs registered with CCM however, have the same statutory obligations as other companies under the 
Companies Act 1965 (CA 1965). In so far as the governance requirements are concerned, the NPOs are required to 
hold once every year a general meeting in addition to other meetings and that they have a duty to ensure that they 
appoint a company secretary and have a registered office. NPOs must also lodge information of the company such as 
annual returns, audited accounts, change of directors, change of shareholders, change of business activities, and 
change of company status with the CCM in a timely manner. 
3. Literature Review 
In meeting their objectives of providing benefits to the public, NPOs are generally supported by funds donated by 
members of the public. In ensuring that NPOs use the funds appropriately and discharge their actions accountably, 
donors need timely and accurate information.  Such information allows the donors as well as other stakeholders in 
monitoring the actions of the NPOs, observing any potential problems and holding the NPOs accountable (Ebrahim, 
2003). Many countries require their NPOs to provide some information about their source of funds, organizational 
structure and objectives through annual returns to the regulators. The legally mandated information and disclosures 
allow donors and other stakeholders to access these reports and some degree of accountability. Annual reports have 
been widely used as a mechanism of accountability in the non-profit sector. However, as the legal requirements in 
this sector are less stringent than the profit sector, donors and relevant stakeholders might have limited legal 
standing in challenging the fulfilment of legal requirements by the NPOs. Nevertheless, the tangible nature of these 
reports makes it accessible for scrutiny by donors and other stakeholders with consequent adverse effects such as 
loss of reputation and continuous support of funds where mismanagement by NPOs are observed.     
Literature on disclosure in non-profit sector highlight that most NPOs are reluctant to disclose information in 
their annual reports (e.g. Behn et. al., 2010 and Burger and Owens, 2010). Availability of relevant information is 
important as donors and other stakeholders are interested to know whether funds are managed and used effectively. 
Lack of transparency can reduce information asymmetry between the NPOs and the various stakeholders. This in 
turn can reduce public confidence and sustainability of the NPOs.  
The extent of information disclosed in NPOs annual reports is determined by donors and other stakeholders’ 
ability to make informed judgments that NPOs are managing and using the funds effectively. However, as fund 
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managers or other personnel of NPOs have information advantage relative to the various stakeholders, the value of 
the decisions made by the fund managers/other relevant individuals cannot be accurately evaluated and determined 
by the stakeholders if the information is not disclosed accurately and reliably. The information gap presents these 
managers/other relevant individuals with opportunities to engage in activities that are not in the interests of the 
donors or other stakeholders. Further, if these managers/other relevant individuals make decisions in their own 
interests rather than the interests of donors and other stakeholders that they represent, they may have incentives to 
make financial reporting decisions in their interests (Healy and Palepu, 1993). In order to evade monitoring by 
relevant stakeholders, these managers are more likely to disclose less information in their annual reports (Luo, 
Courtenay and Hossain, 2006). As such, greater transparency in the non-profit sector is paramount for effective 
regulating and monitoring of NPOs by donors, regulators and other stakeholders. 
Malaysian NPOs are not isolated from common problems of charities in developing countries such as 
inexperienced staff, lack of volunteers, inadequate governance, lack of funding, lack of regulation, and improper 
accounting and reporting practices (Othman and Ali, 2012). These problems could be minimized if the enforcement 
and monitoring mechanisms are more effective. In the case of CCM, it requires NPOs under Section 167 of the CA 
1965 to maintain records, which will sufficiently explain the company’s transactions and financial position for a 
period of 7 years. CLBG are obliged under the CA1965 to maintain such records. APG (2007) comments that 
limited measures are in place to insure that societies are not rising or expending funds in a manner inconsistent with 
their stated purposes. CCM has conducted few measures to promote transparency, accountability, and integrity of 
NPOs such as CCM’s Corporate Directors Training Programs and Annual Dialogue Sessions between directors and 
the CCM. In spite of all these efforts, the issues of transparency and accountability of NPOs still persist. This 
situation must be improved, especially in times of tough economic crisis, when people are more concerned about 
staying afloat and cannot afford discretionary expenditures such as charitable donations (Bottiglieri, Kroleski and 
Conway, 2011), even though they are tax deductible. Additionally in accordance to Bottiglieri et al. (2011), lack of 
regulations has an effect on the external funding of NPOs and prevents strong control of finances. 
4. Methodology  
4.1 Sample and data collection 
Data for examination of NPOs’ perspectives with regards to their reporting and disclosure practices are based on 
10 companies registered with the Companies Commission of Malaysia for the financial years of 2009, 2010 and 
2011. The research approach involves the content analysis of companies’ annual reports. Content analysis has been 
widely employed in prior studies to measure voluntary and mandatory disclosures in annual reports (e.g. Hackston 
and Milne, 1996; O’Donovan, 2002; Clemens and Douglas, 2006).  
Data for examination of NPOs actual reporting and disclosure practices are randomly collected from a sample of 
944 companies registered with the Companies Commission of Malaysia (CCM) for the financial years of 2009, 2010 
and 2011. 
 
 
 
4.2 Development of Governance and Financial Reporting Practices Disclosure Index (GRPI) 
The extent of governance and financial reporting practices disclosed in annual reports of societies in this study is 
measured based on a self-constructed index. The identification of items to be included in the index is guided by the 
review of prior studies relevant to disclosures in annual reports of NPOs (e.g. Dhanani and Connolly, 2012; 
Ebrahim, 2010; Beck, Campbell and Shrives, 2010; Molina-Azorin, Claver-Cortes, Lopez-Camero and Tari, 2009), 
mandatory disclosures as required by the Companies Act 1965 and recommended practices by various regulatory 
authorities. Recommended practices in relation to governance of NPOs are based on Financial Action Task Force 
(FATF) report, Asia Pacific Group (APG) Mutual Evaluation 2007, and APG Typology 2011.    
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 As a policy-making body established in 1989, FATF is responsible in generating political will in the development 
of legislative and political reforms in the areas of anti-money laundering and terrorism financing. Compliance with 
recommended practices by FATF in the Asia Pacific region is assessed by APG. APG will assess the compliant 
status of each member country. Malaysia became a member of the APG on 31 May 2000 and as a consequent, is 
required to implement and comply with the FATF’s recommendations with regards to anti-money laundering and 
terrorism financing. Failure to comply can cause a member country to be blacklisted and subject to various sanctions 
e.g. economy sanction, trade restriction, higher level of scrutiny, etc. Based on the 2007 audit by the APG, Malaysia 
scored partial compliance.        
In Malaysia, there are regulatory requirements in relation to financial reporting practices for CLBGs registered 
with CCM. Additionally, there are also practices guided by a review of best practices adopted by countries with 
compliant status “Largely Compliant or LC”. Of relevance to this study, best practices in Singapore, New Zealand 
and United Kingdom are reviewed. Based on the review of relevant literature and recommended practices, a list of 
items to be included under governance and financial reporting practices disclosures are identified.  
Once the disclosure items have been identified, a pilot study of content analysis of annual reports of CLBGs for 
the years ending 31 December 2009, 2010 and 2011 was carried out. A sample of 10 CLBGs was selected at random 
for the study. A list of disclosure items disclosed in the annual reports of these CLBGs were extracted and compared 
against the categories and disclosure items included in the developed disclosure index. Based on this preliminary 
content analysis, a review of the categories and disclosure items was made and minor modifications were made to 
the items of disclosure. The final disclosure index contains 84 disclosure items.  
A summary of the main categories of GRPI is shown in Table 1 below.  
        Table 1. Main categories of GRPI 
Category 1 
Information on governance 
Source of Reference 
A. Companies Act 1965 (15 items) 
B. APG Evaluation 2007 (3 items) 
C. APG Typology 2011 (17 items) 
Category 2 
Financial Reporting Practices 
Disclosure Items (49 items) 
A. Financial Statement  
B. Statement of Financial Position  
C. Statement  of Financial Activities  
D. Statement of Changes in Equity  
E. Notes  
Total number of items  84 items 
 
A summary of the sub-categories under each main category of the GRPI is listed in Table 2 below. 
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           Table 2: Summary of sub-categories of GRPI 
Companies Act 1965 (15 items) 
Annual Returns  
Information on Governance  
Information on address of the CLBG and Affiliates 
Information on amendments to rules  
APG Evaluation 2007 (3 items) 
Information regarding Anti-Money Laundering/Terrorism Financing/Anti-Fraudulent Activities  
APG Typology 2011 (17 items) 
Information on Revenues/Income  
Distribution of Funds  
Information on Governance  
Information on Beneficiaries 
Information on Personnel  
Information on activities for generating funds  
Financial Reporting Practices (49 items) 
Statement of Financial Position  
Non-Current Assets  
Current Assets  
Current Liabilities  
Non-Current Liabilities  
Equity  
Statement of Financial Activities  
Incoming Resources  
Resources Expended  
Other Comprehensive Income  
Statement of Changes in Equity  
Total Comprehensive Income  
Profit or Loss  
Other Comprehensive Income  
Notes  
Basis of Preparation of Financial Statements  
Accounting Policies used  
Information not presented in financial statements  
4.3 Scoring the GRPI 
The scoring approach used in this study is based on a dichotomous measure where an item scores a one if it is 
disclosed and a zero if it is not disclosed (Chau and Gray, 2002; Cooke, 1989; Gray, Kouhy and Lavers, 1995). As 
in previous studies, disclosure item considered as not applicable to a company will not be penalized. Further, in 
assessing the applicability of a particular item, the entire annual report will be read to be reasonably certain that no 
similar information can be found in any part of the annual report before a judgment is made on this matter.   
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For each CLBG, the extent of disclosure is calculated as a ratio of the actual score awarded to the CLBG divided 
by the maximum potential score awarded to that CLBG. The level of disclosure is calculated as follows: 
GRPI j =
Xij
i=1
n j
∑
n j (1)
 
Where nj = number of items expected for jthCLBG, njis ≤ 84, 
X i j = 1 if ith item disclosed and 0 if ith item not disclosed,  
So that  0 ≤ I j≥ 1 
 
The total score Governance and Financial Reporting Practices Index (GRPIj) represents the number of points 
awarded to CLBGj and it is an ordinal measure of the extent of disclosure for each society. The score is additive and 
unweighted. Unweighted scores are used in this study for several reasons. First, the use of unweighted index 
assumes that each item disclosed by a CLBG is of equal importance to the relevant stakeholders’ decision-making 
process. Second, using a weighted disclosure index will involve assigning weights to reflect the importance of 
certain types of information (Chow and Wong-Boren, 1987). The degree of importance is generally based on 
rankings obtained from pooled opinions of a group of subjects (e.g. APG assessment team or any preferred user 
group). The subjective judgements involved in assigning the weights (Gray et al., 1995) reduce the objectivity of the 
index as a measure of the extent of disclosure. Further, Chow and Wong-Boren (1987) suggest that the use of 
weighted or unweighted disclosure index is interchangeable because they find almost equivalent results using either 
one of the indexes. Lastly, the approach employed and adopted in several prior studies on disclosures (e.g. Haniffa 
and Cooke, 2005 and Gray et al., 1995) also supports the scoring approach using unweighted disclosure index in this 
study. 
5. Analysis and Results 
This section presents and discusses the results on the descriptive statistics on the level of disclosure on 
governance and financial reporting practices in annual reports used in this study. The results are presented in three 
parts: the first part discusses the overall level of disclosure of the governance and financial reporting practices in the 
annual reports of the three financial periods, the second part discusses the results in relation to the level of disclosure 
on governance reporting practices (Companies Act 1965 and APG Typology) while the final part discusses the level 
of disclosure on financial reporting practices.     
5.1 The level of governance and financial reporting practices of CLBGs 
Table 3 presents the descriptive statistics of size of the CLBGs in the sample of study while Table 4 presents the 
descriptive statistics for the overall level of disclosures.   
      Table 3. Descriptive statistics for size based on revenue 
Total Revenue Minimum (RM) Mean (RM) Maximum (RM) 
2009 31,300.00 1,033,288.75 7,895,791.00 
2010 21,822.00 1,485,063.53 8,364,009.00 
2011 55,840.93 2,158,987.81 8,907,564.00 
 
Table 3 reported that the mean values for size based on total revenues for 2009, 2010 and 2011 are 
RM1,033,288.75, RM1,485,063.53 and RM2,158,987.81 respectively. The maximum values for size based on total 
revenues for 2009, 2010 and 2011 are RM7,895,791.00, RM8,364,009.00 and RM8,907,564.00 respectively. These 
results indicate that the size of the CLBGs included in the sample of study is relatively large as CLBGs with revenue 
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more than RM1,000,000 are required to be registered with Companies Commission of Malaysia. Based on prior 
literature on disclosures (e.g. Haniffa and Cooke, 2005 and Luo et al., 2006), larger organizations are expected to 
disclose more comprehensive disclosures in annual reports.  
         Table 4. Descriptive statistics on the overall extent of disclosures 
 2009 Min Average Max 
GRPI  (%) 40.48 49.13 59.52 
Governance Reporting Practices       
Companies Act 1965 (%) 53.33 56.97 60.00 
APG Typology (%) 29.41 41.71 52.94 
Financial Reporting Practices 44.9 52.32 65.31 
Table 5. Descriptive statistics on the overall extent of disclosures 
 2010 Min Average Max
GRPI  (%) 42.86 49.46 54.76
Governance Reporting Practices      
Companies Act 1965 (%) 53.33 56.97 60.00
APG Typology (%) 23.53 42.78 52.94
Financial Reporting Practices 44.9 52.5 61.22
        Table 6. Descriptive statistics on the overall extent of disclosures 
 2011 Min Average Max 
GRPI  (%) 42.86 49.46 60.71 
Governance Reporting Practices       
Companies Act 1965 (%) 53.33 56.97 60.00 
APG Typology (%) 23.53 42.25 52.94 
Financial Reporting Practices 44.9 52.69 67.35 
 
Table 4 reported that the overall level of disclosures for 2009 which ranges from a minimum of 40.48% to a 
maximum of 59.52%. The average level of disclosure for year ended 2009 is 49.13%. In relation to disclosures on 
governance, the average level of disclosures based on the Companies Act 1965 requirements and APG Typology 
recommendations is 56.97% and 41.71% respectively. These results indicate that CLBGs for the financial year end 
2009 are more motivated to disclose in order to comply with Companies Act 1965. However, there are lower 
incentives for voluntary disclosures of financial reporting practices. 
With regard to the extent of disclosures for 2010, Table 5 reported that the average level of disclosure is 49.46%. 
For disclosures on governance, the average level of disclosures based on the Companies Act 1965 requirements and 
APG Typology recommendations is 56.97% and 42.78% respectively. On the other hand, there are lower incentives 
for voluntary disclosures of financial reporting practices which are 52.50%. These results indicate that CLBGs for 
the financial year end 2010 are very consistent in complying and disclosing in accordance with Companies Act 1965 
requirements. 
Table 6 reported that the overall level of disclosures for 2011 ranges from a minimum of 42.86% to a maximum 
of 60.71%. The average level of disclosure is 49.46%. Meanwhile, the average level of disclosures based on the 
Companies Act 1965 requirements and APG Typology recommendations is 56.97% and 42.25% respectively. These 
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results indicate that CLBGs for the financial year end 2011 are still consistent in complying with the requirements of 
the Companies Act 1965. However, in relation to voluntary disclosures of financial reporting practices, the level of 
incentives is similarly low for all the three financial periods of 2009, 2010 and 2011.   
In relation to the financial reporting practices, most of the items related to the financial reporting practices in the 
GRPI are considered as voluntary as these items are not required by the Companies Act 1966 or other regulatory 
requirements in Malaysia. Meanwhile, in addition to the descriptive statistics, the level of GRPI for each CLBG is 
ranked based on the following range of GRPI scores. GRPI scores above 55% are considered as satisfactory level of 
disclosures while GRPI scores less than 55% are considered as poor.  
              Table 7. Disclosure scores 
GRPI % Rank Description Level 
80 to 100 A Excellent Excellent 
70 to 79 B Good Good 
55 to 69 C Average Satisfactory 
40 to 54 D Low 
Poor 
Less than 39 E Very Low 
5.2 Level of overall disclosure of governance and financial reporting practices 
Fig.1 reported the level of overall disclosure of governance and financial reporting practices for 2009 to 2011. 
The figure showed that the level of disclosure is at the low level which is below 50%. The figure also showed that 
the level of disclosure slightly increased from 2009 to 2010. However, it remains consistent from 2010 to 2011. This 
result indicates that there is not much improvement on the part of CLBGs in terms of their disclosure in these three 
financial periods.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                     Fig. 1. Overall disclosure of governance and financial reporting practices 2009-2011 
 
5.2.1 Level of Disclosures on Governance 
Fig. 2 reported the level of disclosures on governance in accordance to the requirement of Companies Act 1965, 
while Figure 3 reported the level of disclosures on governance in accordance to the recommendations of APG 
Mutual Evaluation 2007 and APG Typology. In relation to the level of disclosures on governance as required by the 
Companies Act 1965, Figure 2 reported that they scored above 55% and that will be considered as satisfactory level 
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of disclosures. In addition, the figure also showed that the level of disclosure remains consistent from 2009 to 2011. 
This result indicates that, there is a lack of initiative from CLBGs to improve their disclosures on governance as 
required by the Companies Act 1965.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                     Fig. 2. Disclosures on governance in accordance to Companies Act 1965 for 2009-2011 
 
 
In contrast, Fig. 3 reported that the level of disclosures on governance in accordance to the recommendations of 
APG Mutual Evaluation 2007 and APG Typology are in a poor level which is below 55%. The figure also showed 
that there was an upward trend from 2009 to 2010; however, it decreased slightly from 2010 to 2011. It is possible 
that some of the CLBGs are not aware of or do not fully comprehend these recommendations and this is reflected in 
the low level of the related disclosures in their annual reports. In addition, the voluntary nature of the 
recommendations could be considered as less important disclosures by the CLBG. Overall, these results indicate that 
external mechanisms, such as regulatory requirements through Companies Act or CCM, can be important 
mechanisms to coerce organization in disclosing more comprehensive information in their annual reports.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                  Fig. 3. Disclosure on Governance in Accordance to Recommendations of APG Mutual Evaluation 2007 and APG Typology              
for 2009-2011 
5.2.2 Level of Disclosures on Financial Reporting Practices  
Fig. 4 reported the level of disclosures on financial reporting practices. The figure showed that there was a slight 
increase in disclosures from 2009 to 2011. However, the results also showed that the level of disclosures on 
financial reporting practices is at the poor level which is below 55%. These results corroborate the earlier results that 
indicate CLBGs’ reluctance in disclosing information that is not required by any regulatory authorities. One possible 
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contributing factor will be that the application of reporting framework for-profit organizations used by the CLBGs 
limits the disclosure of more comprehensive information. This points to the need of a reporting framework that can 
facilitate the CLBGs in reporting useful information to their relevant stakeholders. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                    Fig. 4. Disclosures of financial reporting practice for 2009 -2011 
 
6. Conclusion and Limitations 
NPOs, particularly CLBGs, have been under extensive scrutiny regarding their governance, financial integrity, 
and stewardship of resources. Successful NPOs provide high quality services to beneficiaries. Competition among 
NPOs in the delivery of services and in the acquisition of donor funding is rising. The current global financial retreat 
has further worsened the situation, making only those with the requisite experience, creativity and knowledge to 
forge ahead in the face of our trying periods. To achieve success, NPOs have to continually improve and 
professionalize their work, which puts more and more demands on the governance and financial reporting practices 
of the organizations. 
This study therefore attempts to explore the level of disclosure of the governance and financial reporting 
practices of a sample of CLBGs registered with CCM through their annual reports. Based on the content analysis of 
the annual reports for three financial periods, the results indicate that CLBGs place more emphasis in disclosing 
information required by the Companies Act 1965. Where there are no regulatory requirements, the level of 
disclosure is at a low level. The analysis also shows that there is less emphasis in disclosing information related to 
the APG Mutual Evaluation, APG Typology as well as financial reporting requirements.  While NPOs acknowledge 
the importance of disclosing various types of information in their annual reports, they are not providing such 
information to a satisfactory level. A possible explanation is that lack of specific guidelines on reporting and 
disclosure requirements reduces the ability of the NPOs in providing the appropriate extent of disclosures in their 
annual returns. This in turn infers the need for regulators to strengthen the requirements with regards to governance 
and financial reporting practices in enhancing transparency in the non-profit sector.  
There are some limitations in this study. First, the results in this study are based on a small number of CLBGs 
and as such might not be generalized. Nevertheless, the results in this study provide new evidence regarding the 
current disclosure practices in annual reports for CLBGs registered with CCM. Such findings can be used as a guide 
in developing the appropriate framework and best practices that can be used to facilitate the preparation and 
presentation of CLBGs’ annual reports. In addition, it can also contribute to the monitoring of CLBGs by the CCM. 
Future research can conduct interviews or surveys in establishing the relevance of specific items of disclosures for 
each society. In addition, future research can also examine the quality of information disclosed.     
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